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McGILL GETS WASHINGTON LEITER

A two-page letter writtpn l'y <jeneral George
Washington to a certain Dr. John Cochrane was pre-
sented recently ta Montrel's McGill University.

Thte letter, dated August 31, 1785, expresses
Washington's appreciablon of Dr.. Çochrane's assist-
ance ln transportlng sonn hunating dogs from New
Yor~k ta the General's homea mt Mut Vernion. In
reference, however, ta Cochrane's wequest that h. b.
nomlnated toa th. post o! Cotnna Treasurer in
retura for is hlxpp the firat Peint of the United
States wites that it is not pa tic t make nomina-

tions a govenmentpos "I early took up a deter-
minato flot Ita d the mortl eqtioof a refusaI."

Matilda Mor of Westmount, a municipality of
Greater Montreal, who lano 85 years olâ, passed on
the letter to McGil. Site was given tihe lebter when
site iras 15 by her grandmother. Miss Moore's great-
gradmother, Mrs. Jacobt Henry joseph, recelved the
letter witen site herself was a girl, from the. Clay
family, one of te leading political familles in the.
United States during the. uketeentit century.

After being treated by a special preservation
process, the. letter will b. displayed et McGl
University.

the use of joint collection arrangements.
Thus Statistics Canada has been given a some-

what greater authority and greater flexibility. Under
its new name, the bureau intends to continue to im-
prove the. scope, timeliness and efficiency of its
operations, to meet the growing need for statistical
information on social, ecotiomic and financial de-
velopments in Canada.

PULP-AND-PAPER POLJLUTION PROB3E

Nine research contracts valued et $545,850 have
been approved by the Department of the Environinent
under a program estalshed last year ta reduce
water pollution from pulp-and-paper operations.

The Minister of the Environment, Mr. jack Davis,
under whose jurisdiction the Canadian Forestry
Service administers the prograin, sald that eight of
the awards were for contiuation of research begun
in 1970. One contract, valued et $50,000, will cover
a new project by B.C. Research of Vancouver to in-
vestigate mikrohlological characterlstlcs of pulp and

Paper Research Institut. of Canada:
iily amuine treatment for te decolouriza-
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stegh.ning mehanical pulps therehy
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